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Of Interest to Women Tumalo Families

Tell ActivitiesILA S. GRANT. Women's Director' i .

Sp clul to Till- - Hull: tin
TUMALO Archie C'.iristuphorCouple Wed

In Reno Rites;
At Home Here 8

L3T ft i

'

.1
SIX CANDLES ON THE CAKE Tarn Livingston celebrated her birthday anniversary Tuesday
afternoon with a party at the home of her paternal grandmother, Mrs. Nelson Leland. Her moth-

er, Mrs. Oliver Livingston, and her maternal grandmother, Mrs. Paula Gruhe, assisted. In the
picture, from left, are Tarn's little brother, Dick; Jan Proby, Terry Crawford, Kathy Moody, the
honoree, Janet Munltres, Mary Ann Hampson, Diane Hampson (on chair) and Judy Selfors. (Bend
Bulletin Photo)

AT HOME IN BEND Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Meeker (Patri-
cia Gassner) were married recently in Reno.

Uses Sweeper

was home over Ihc weekend from
Oakride. He stayed with hip

Mr. and Mra Austin I,.

Christopher, who were also host
o Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holland

of Eugene of Sunday.
e business trip to Spring-

field and Kufcene Thui-sda-

irouijh Saturday ai-- Mrs. Ray
'.Vallvins and Mi's. Austin Chris-

ophrr.
The family reunion of Mr. ant!

Mrs. Del Vnvis hrld their nniuial
licnic at Bcnr Springs Sunday
vith 50 relatives present.

The Tumalo Biulc school, in scs
:io'l for the Inst two weeks, had

picnic Friday wil.'t the teachers
ind children at the Tumalo state
arK.

The Tumalo Granue held Its
birthday supp:r Fridny at

:3fl p m. with members aiv.l

readings with music and sinv;inK

isitors pres 'nt. A miutrnm of

was given. Justl.e c: iho i'eace
1. W. Grubb was present.

Mrs. Martha Gustason and son
Gerald of Eugene were weekend

quests of Mr. and Mrs. Aren Stev
ensons.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs
ren Stevensons were Mr. and

Mrs. Hnrold Davenport of Snrini;-tiel-

and Mrs. Pnvenport's father
Mr. and Mrs Snndy Corwin el

attended the June buffet

(inner at the Grange hall nt Al-

falfa Sunday. A baseball game
the mart'iec men and single

ones was played.
Mr. and Mr. Robert L. Forbes

if San Franeis-- o. Calif , visitivl
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Aren
Stevensons. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright
of R"lsport were weekend guesl'
of Mr. and Mi. Kay Watkins.

Mrs. Martha Elliot of Lakeview
-l- ied at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Sandy Corwin Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Victor Wilson an.'

-- hildren of Eugene spent the week

"nd visiting with their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson.

Series of Parties
Planned for July

The Ladies Auxiliary of Patri-ireh-

Militant, canton
vill sponsor a series of three
linoehle parties open to the pub
lie. on consecutive Saturday nights
starting July 16. The parties wil1

be held at the IOOF hall, am,
;ach will start at 8 n'rlo-- Mrs
V E. Stevens is ge'lv.T.d r'lair
man in charge of arrangements.

Plans fur the S 'i'ies were made
at the meeting last Friday nigh'
The annual memorial service was

held, with Mrs. Albert Zemke.
Mrs. D. N. Graham and Mrs. Mar- -

tines Anelerson in charge.
Mrs. Zemke, Mrs. Vern t

and Miss Charlotte Eastot:
were appointed to serve on ,1m

ways and means commitee foi

the year.
Refreshments were served

the meeting.
The next meeting will be July

15. Members of the canton will

serve refreshments, with Frank
Tate as chairman.

r.vofiitivc hnurd. Methodist WS- -

CV. will mm.t WcrlncKiiaV. June
29, at 2 p.m. in the Fireside room
of the church.

N.O.W. Thhnlilp club will nn' t

Wednesilav. June 29. at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. M. Ray Coop-

AH h. f ranklin avenue.

Summer Typing

Course Planned
In response to requests for a

iunimcr course. Central Oregon
ollege will offe-- a coursi

in typing beginning July 5 to con
.inue August 12, it was
announced tixlay by Don Pence,
exilh'ge director.

Instructor will be Mrs. William
Niskanen. and the fee will be $15
or Hi hours. I he class will meet
n the Bend High school ivnine

room from 10 to 11:30 a'm., Mon
lay tiirough Friday.

The coui'se is intended orimnr
ily for high schiml and junior high
eiuilents, Pence saiel. I.ower grail,
undents will be aelmitted, bu'
idlllts tire nslieel to enroll in tin
"ollege typing classes scheduled
for the re'gular school year. At
'"as! 10 must be enrolled if the
:lass is to be given, and 20 is
he maximum number to be nc-

epted.
"This is an opportunity for stud

ems with time on their hand:
'his summer to advance then

in rommereial skills."
I ene-- saul. Persons who aie

should rail Mrs. Niskunili
al KM-- J or Pence at "2.1J

hlz&ti .ft 1. 1

rl-'- II z 1

, y, , if (4

fr" inrT i n n'" m ffi'ifirrr ir iiirrirrm "irrr- r'tr'rT --"f

BETROTHED Barbara Car-lil-

bride-ele- of Robert

Barbara Carlile's

Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Carlile of

Glon Vista announce the engage
menl of their d'Uitjhter,
Jean, to Hobeil Edwin
son ol Mr. an'l Mre. Edwin

of the Eastern Star district
Both young people were gradua-

ted from Hend High school in
1954 and attended Central Oregon
College last year. Pederson is em-

ployed by the U.S. Forest Ser'ice,
stationed this summer at Cres-

cent.. Miss Carlile is employed
in the office at Medo-Lan- d Cream-
ery.

Dale for the wedding has not

been set.

Tamarack
Girls' Camp
In 21st Year

Camp . Tamarack, at secluded
Dirk lake in the Cascades foot
liilLi west of the Metolius river,
opened today for its 21st year.

Present fo the opening three- -

week session ol the camp operated
by Donne E. Gill of Lebanon and
Margaret Lumpkin of Corvallis.
are 64 girls ranging In age (ram
9 to 17. This year, 20 ol the girls
ire from San Franc'sco, and one
;s from New York. Most are from
Oregon, with Bend represented.

As the youngsters prepare for
tiieir liT)5 camp, a new builditv
is taking shape on the Camp Tarn
nrack grounds, near the shore of

the lake that mirrors tall
tamaracks, pines and firs. This to
serve as a craft building.

The camp, divided into sever.--

'riods, will last through August
20.

T.'iis year's camp is to include
a trail riders' week, with the girls
and their counselors visiting scenic
regions of the Cas-

cades on horseback. Twenty-seve-

lorses are now in the camp area,
ready for use.

Also, a group of the campers
will be taken to Yellowstone Na
tional park this season, by bus

About 20 girls will make that

"rip.
First of Uie girls checked into

camp last night. They were the
20 youngsters from San Fransieso.

Rides, hikes, plant identification
along mountain trails, trips to
scenic areas, swimming and boat

ing will be the highlights of the
summer camp.
. The youngsters hope to be in

Bend for the Mirror pond pageant,
a river fete that was also viewed

by the 19T4 campers.

ENDS
.THI W "'i'UI

Marauders
iMnU umua toeut

On Her Lawn
CAHMI. III. (UP) A motorist

passing the home of Mrs. Harry L.
Ashworth couldn't resist stopping
and asking the Carmi housewife
what she was doing when he saw
her running an eli'clric vacuum
sweepe--r over her front lawn.

Why the dandelions are about
lo take over the lleighliorhood,"
she said, "so I just hold the sweep- -

on lop of a dandelion that has
gone to seed and whoosh away
goes the seed mid an additional
crop Is curtailed.

Bend Chapter No. 109, Order o!

Eastern Star, will hold Initiation
Monday, June 27, at 8 p.m. at
he Masonic temple. The
vill be Ihe last until after tin
mmmcr recess. Officers extendi'
i special invitation to vtsitmr
members. Aftrr the meeting r
frcs'itnents will be e rvt d v.'i!'
Mrs Jnn McWiUiams and Mrs
W. F. McWiUiams as
tif the hostess commit tec.

for advance registration. Itegistra
tion and the first chss nTM'tin.'
will be Tuesflay. July 5, at 10 a m
in the typing room.

This cours;' will not carry either
hiKh school or college credit.

I Want The

Pence to Speak
At Bend Church

Don Pence, who is well known
in Bend as a speaker and musi- -

lan. will speak at the 11 a.m.
service Sunday at First Melodist
church, wjth "The Source of
Authority" as his subject. Miss
Margie Thomas will sins, 'I Walk
Todny Where Jesus Walked."

Pence, who is director of Cen
tral Oregon College, Is a lay lead
t of the church. The pastor, uev.
Dean Poindexler, is out of the city
attending the annual church con
ference.

Tn ancient times, nooule blamed
their colds on s'ich things as the
influence of comets.

Watch

Ring Remodeling
Jewelry Repairs

Bear's Jewelry
BellHon Bldr.

'EM!

-PAK"

Mr. and Mrs. Fd 'n David
Meeker have returned from
honeymoon trip to San Francisco
and the coast, and are ut home
at 1214 Columbia streei. They
were married May 30 at Whitaker
Park Church of God in Reno.

The bride, the former Patrici
Mary Gassner, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gassner, 1253
Cumberland. The bridegroom is
the sin of Mrs. Catherine Meeker
of Philadelphia. Pa. H" is cm
ployed at the B & B Garage in

Bend.
Rev. W. R. Murphy, pastor of

the Reno church, read the cere
mony in a setting of delphinium.
peonies and snapdragons. His
wife acted as the bride's attend
ant, and Robert G. Graves of
Reno was best man.

For her wedding, the bride chose
gown of brocaded

eggshell satin. She wore a small
veiled hat and carried a nosegay
of white marguerites and daisies,
tied with satin streamer ribbon.;.
Mrs. Murphy wore a ballerina
length frock in blue faille, and car-

ried a nosegay of white daisies tied
with satin ribbons.

The bridal couple exchanged
rings in the informal ceremony.

4-- H Club News
ALFALFA WOOI.IF.S

ltv UCE WICK
Thn Alfnlf.n Woolirs mot

June 11 t the home of Shirk--

Lowe, club loader. Also present
were Bomie and S'laron Thayer
Mlekey and Jimmy Lowe, Gordon
and Timmy GrovoT. Lee, iJnu ana
Don Wick and Bobby Hall.

Tliore was a discussion on rrc- -

parinq animals for show. After- -

wnrd we went swimming, men me

leader served refreshments.

Tl'MALA SIIPKP CLl'B

By Don Corwin
- h!.H mtretinns and answers
nffioorQ Hnties at a meettnu

June IS at the Bill Martin home
Mnrtin pave a domonstra- -

.i... nn ticinir iho ft'TTD curds cor- -

rectly, and Mrs. Marlin servii
refreshments. We sanR "On Top

emnirn, itli ficenrdion
Ol wiu onmiM.., i

accompaniment bv Denny Corwin

and Jackie Martin.

Aftir the moetinix. we player1

games on our horses.
The next meeting will be June

tl at the Sandy Corwin home.
There will be a discussion on "How
to prevent accidents."

Social Calendar
Tonight

6:30 p.m. Central Oregon Sad
die Clubs association, potluck din
ner at Rim Rock Riders club
house; Todd Lake films to he
shown.

6:30 p.m. Pythian banquet at
Redmond Hotel, followed by lnitia
tion in Redmond Caves.

Sunday
12:30 p.m. Pythian picnic, Pio

neer park, Bend.
Monday

8 p.m. Eastern Star, Masonic

temple.
Tuesday

1:30 p.m. Circle 3, Ca
tholic Altar society, with Mrs.

J. J. Massart, 325 State street.

CSWV Auxiliary No. 20, (Jay H

Upton camp) will meet Friday
July 1, for a 1 o'clock dessert at
the home of Mrs. Marion uunuis,
422 Franklin avenue. This will be
the regular monthly meeting, and
officers requested that all mem
bers attend.

Program

DON'T STOP MY BULLETIN

IN CHURCH RITES Mr. and Mrs. Billie Dean Myrlck (Marjor-i- e

Stiff are at home on Butler road.

Redmond Girl Wed Sunday
In Powell Buffe Ceremony

HOLDhomeof the bride and groom, on
Butler road. Mrs. Ray cut the
wedding cake and Mrs. Bachelder
poured. Mrs. Keith Stiff and Mrs.
Miller assisted with the bride's
book. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stiff
are from Crcswcll, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bachelder are from Cottage
Grove. Also from were
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Needles of
Madras and the bridegroom's mo
ther, from Bravvley.

The couple went to Lakeview on
their wedding trip. For going
away, the bride wore a blue taf-

feta street dress.
The former Miss Stiff attended

Lorane High school, and the bride-

groom attended high school in
Bra w ley.

The newlyweds am at home on

Butler road, where Myrick is em

ployed at the Bertil Nelsbn dairy
ranch.

STARTS 7
SUNDAY days

TONIGHT!

Special to The, Killetin
REDMOND Marjorie Ellon

Stiff and Billie Dean Myrick were
married Sunday, Juno 19, at the
Powell Butte Community church.
Rev. D. L. Pcnhollow read the
ceremony at 1 o'clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Stiff of Redmond.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Myrick of Braw-U--

Calif.
The church was decorated with

snowballs, carnations, iris and yel-
low roses. Mrs. D. L. Penhollow
was organist and Ilene Hayes was
soloist.

The bride was Riven in marriage
by her father. She wore an or-

chid ballerina-lengt- frock, with
white veil and accessories, and
carried a bouquet of pink rose-

buds.
Has Four Attendants

Mrs. Emmott Ray, sister of thi
brde, was mntron of honor, in

yellow nylon organdie. She car-

ried white chrysanthemums
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Harold
Bachcider. sister of the bride, in

pink: Mrs. Keith Stiff, sister-in-la-

in blue, and Mrs. Ronny Mil-

ler, in white. The attendants wore

organdie frocks and carried bou

quets of yellow chrysanthemums.
Keith Stiff, brother of the bride,

was best man. Ronny Miller. Har-

old Barhelder and Emmet t Ray
usheri'd.

Eddie Ray and Rhonda Stiff,

nephew and niece of the bride,
were rim; bearer and flower girl.

ItiTt'ptmn Ih lt ld

A reception was held at the

ViVMaTI J I u M

Phont 693
11 Mil Nortk on Hnliimii HijhwoY V

a 4 Kirk Douqlas
in

THE CHAMPION'

and See Both Features
"VACATIONEXTRA FOR SATURDAY NIGHT!

Come as late as 8 p.m.
Plus our BONUS SHOW

IT'S A SURPRISE YOU'LL ENJOYDEADLY PURSUIT ON THE HIGH SEAS!

STARTS TOMORROW!

MB

Yes, you may have every issue held and delivered to

you on returning from your vacation. This will enable

you to catch up on community activities and events
while you were away.

Simply Call 56, The Bulletin,
and say you want the

"VACATION - PAK"

This will stop delivery of The Bulletin at your door while

away, and each day one will be placed in a Special
"PAK" under your name until you return. There will be
no extra cost for this service.

ma ms; wayue

. HUNTiSMA1J lYLt BETTGSR TAB

cn the Same Program (1WlV QnemaScoPE
l... i in, .J iVj'liipt, - J fit

Laul Time
SUNDAY NIGHT

2 Technicolor Hits
DEAN MARTIN

and
JT.HRY I.MVIS

"3 RING CIRCUS"
Alm

ROCK HUDSON

"TAZASON OF
COCHISE"

A Tour of The Far t nomocracy
"FAR EAST BASTIONS"

A Clnenuwope Short
2nd Big Attraction

America's Biggest "LITTLE MERCHANT"

Your neighborhood carrier is an independent con-

tractor. He buys his papers wholesale and sells them

to you. Support your LITTLE MERCHANT!

On The Same
Donald Duck

"NO HUNTING"
A C'lnenuMcope Cartoon

ILLUatUM
C.ale Open 1:30 a r.i-- .i w

JOAN SHAWUE
Show at Dusk


